
The eompliments of the Season to All

Closing=Out Sale of Silks Closing=Out Sale of Toys
Our Sig Business during the month has left some odds and ur Basement Bazaar contains a lot of Toys, Novelties, Dolls

ends in Silks and Velvets which must be closed out quickly. Some Ijt Our Basement Bazaar contains a lot of Toys, Novelties, Dolls
other items in Black and Colored Dress Goods are worthy your and Doll carriages, Toy Furniture, Children's crockery sets,
immediate attention. Look at these and then hurry after them. 'Desks, Sleds, Skates and other things pleasing to the little ones,

At 50c Yard Dress Goods all marked down to half price or less in order to close them out.

Your choice of six pieces Colored Silk Fifteen pieces Fine Black Crepons See These And These, Too
Velvets, slightly soiled, in the following and Figured Jacquards, 45 inches wide, ,

values to $1.25, for 75c. Elegant white enameled turniturte. Toy Trunks. worth t$2.25. for $1.00.
tints, light and dark grays, pinks and Five pieces Neat Black Figured Ar- Writing Desks and Sldehoards. wvorth Smll aller ones, worth $2.00. for 75c.
pale blues, all worth $1.50 yard. Also mures, 40 inches wide; Implorted Chev- $7.00 and $8.00 each, for $3.50. ('lhilren's Spelling linocks-

Fancy Silks and Plain Taffetas of good Wool Serges for 45c yard. worth $3.50 each, for $1.50. 40c value for I :" 25e value for 10e
aShort lengths of Colored Dress Goods, Sleds, Flexible Flyers, just the thing All Drums at half price.

quality and a few pieces of extra fine plain and fancy, checks, plaids and for coasting. Punching lags, in two sizes-
Chiffons and Liberty Silks for evening tweed effects, Broadcloths, Venetians, Large size, $4.50 value for.... .04I $2.01) kind frt il. $3.75 kind for *1.5(
wear. Not a yard worth less than $1.50; Cloakings and Golf Cloths at very low Medium size. $4.00 value for.. 2.30 Hockey Skates for $1.50 pair. All
sale price 50c. figures. Small size. $4:.50 value for.... 2.00 other styles at cut prices.

iiurniture...
NEW THINGS for the new year are

shown this week on our third floor,
an interesting place to visit, because it's
pleasing and instructive to everyone.

Go-earts
A shipment just in, the nobbiest styles

for the new year of 1900. Every mother
wants a new cart for her new baby.
Many have asked for them, but the few
we had were quickly sold. There are
plenty here now.

New eouches
Twenty-five in the lot, elegant in style

and finish, prices $6.50, $8.50, $10.00
and $12.50. Every one a bargain.

New Carpets
Our Carpet man says a "We have just

received .150 rolls of New Carpets,
bought before the raise in prices."

IN THE LOT ARR
Rxminsters

Moquettes *
Velvets

Brussels
" ̀and Tapestries

All go in our Carpet Sale

At Sale Prices
This Carpet sale, that we started early

in December, will be continued this
week. The bargains we are giving are
so pronounced in character that every.
one who sees them cannot help talking
about them. Now you can understand
why Hennessy's carpets are in every.
body's mouth and cover the floors of so
many homes.

Table Linens
4 and Flannels
Some items picked out by our Domestic

man as a starter for the new year.

Table Linens Flannels
72-inch Cream Table Linen, firm "Orlwoola." a fancy English flan-

weave, heavy quality, 50c yard. nel of the highest quality, all pure
'wool and unshrinkabte. It has a

61-inch Irish Table Linen, satin w 1 a un rinkabl s t64-inch Irish Table Linen, satin rich crepe-like finish, very soft tofinish, full bleached, 75c yard. the touch, shown in plain white,

70-Inch Irish Table Linen, satin fancy stripes in light colors and
finish, full bleached, $1.00 yard. white and in rich plaids. Width 32

66-inch Silver Bleached inches; price $1.25 yard.
satin finish, firm, heavy weight, Fine French Flannel in light col-
$1.00 yard. orings, fancy stripes and rich Per-

sian designs. Width 27,inches; price
Table Napkins 7;e yard.

Noera Flannels. plain colorings.
Fine Irish Linen Napkins, 5-8 size, Width 27 inches, pric 50c yard.

regular $3.00 value for $2.50 dozen. price yard.
All •Wool White Flannels, 27 inches

Huck Towels wide, at 25c, 35c and 45c yard.
Hemmed, size 20 by 40 inches, at All Wool White Flannels, 31 inches
16 2-3c each. wide, at 40c, 50c. 60c, 75e and 85c

Extra Heavy All Linen Huck yard.
Towels, size 22, by 45 inches, at Outing Flannels, plain colors,
25c each. fan-'y stripes and figures, 27 inches

wide. at 5c, 81-3c and 10c yard.Several other styles and qual- Duvette Cloths in fancy stripes
i ties. and figures. Width 27 inches; price

Appllqued Doylies 12,ZC yard.Several appliqued Scarfs
Several pretty patterns in a

variety of new styles. rns n a Very pretty for tops of bureaus.

Size 10x10 at 10 and 121e. hbuffets and sideboards.
Size 10xl0 at 1ie. and 120c. r6-inch Scarfs .Oe. to 1.•O.Size 12x12 at 12e and 20e. 54-inch Scarfs 5(0e to $3.50.Size 16x16 at YOc and .SlO..
Size 20x20 at 50e and 755e Pillow Shams of A )pplique

From 1.- to $*,.0) a pair.
A fine assortment of Linen Dollies, Pillow Shams of Point d'Esprit

plain and fancy. At $2.50 and $.•511 pair.

Mail Orders to Hennessy's Butte

SHennessy's ,.
Ssing=Out

P ~ .. ale

Fine Pur capes{ollarettes
cloth eapes ad• Jackets

d- / AFTER A MOST StOeeESSFUL SEASON we would
start the new year by closing out everything that

pertains to the old. " These garments whichwe now offer
at very much reduced prices are all this season's latest

styles, well made and well fitting in every particular. We haven't many of them and because our fiscal year
ends with next week we want to turn this stock into cash. As many women are watching for this sale, we
advise an early call if you want to reap the harvest of

The Biggest Bargains in Butte
Fine Fur Collarettes Astrakhan Fur Capes Women'sClothJackets. Misses' Cloth Jackets

Now is the time to buy Fur C(ollar- Capes have full sweep, satin lined, Here is an assortment that takes in A pretty little lot of very pretty gar-
ettes. This kind of cold weather and storm collar, warm and serviceable, most all the wanted styles, plain and ments tor young ladies, shown in a
worse is likely to last for two or three 18-inch Astrakhan Cape, fancy, in fine qualities of Kersey. Bou- variety of new styles for the present
months and a good rollarette is hatnd $20.00 value for $I1 1..O cle, Covert Cloth and rich Mtontenac. season. These jackets are made of fine
finest qualitiesar and ery nti ewest styles. inch Astrakhan aplue for They are all made, lined and finished qualities of Kersey, Boucle. (Golf Cloths
fiNo two alike. 27-inch Astrakhan n apes. in the best of style and they are per- and Cheviot Cloths, colorings navy,

Silver Fox Collarette, $25.00 values for $1. 5.00 feet fitting, but any neededel alterations black. reds, browns and tan. They are
$45.00 value for $27.50 27-inch Astrakhan Cape, will be properly done without extra well lined and well made and we guar-

Brown Marten ('ollarette. $50.00 value for $21).50 charge. In the better quality, being antee the fit. The selection contains all
$65a00 value for $42..apes stly samples, there are no two sizes for ages 14. 16 and 18. Make an

Krimmer Collarette. Canada Seal Capes
F tra $22. value for $ll:.0.5 Oua stoe, Jieklis:ol early ehoi . ... $1 5.4)0

Fine Nutria ('ollarette. All with full sweep, satin lined, with u $0.0 Ja ets..... . ur $5.00 ackets.....
$27.50 value for $14(.75 storm collar. Our $40.00 Jackets..... 5.4Y) Our $20.00 Jackets... 1 1.51

Stone Marten C'ollarette. 27-inch Seal Cape. Our $25.00 Jackets..... 1(..T5 Our $17.50 Jackets..... !).75
$37.15 value for .2$22.T) 20.00 value for $1 1 .50 Our $20.00 Jackets.....1 1.50 (Our $15.00 Jackets... .i.7.

Electri Seal Cll or tt.5 :-inch Seal Cae, for $17.95 Our $15.00 Jackets..... 1.Ti7 Our $10.00 Jackets..... 15.

Astrakhan Collartt. 7-inch Seal Cape. Our $1 Jackets..... 7. Our $7.50 Jackets..... 4.
$15.00 value for $9.75 $15.00 value for $7.1)5 Our $10.00 Jackets..... 5.1), Our $5.00 Jackets...... 2.1)5
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SWrappers
For Women's Wear

A lot of New Wrappers for Women just opened, pretty
garments, inexpensive, too. Several other kinds made
of heavier textures at higher prices.

No. 242, Women's Wrappers j 1 : No. 434, House Wrappers
Made of fine flannelette, full - Made of heavy striped flan-
front, Watteau back, with nelette. full front, watthau
back-strap, fitted vest lining, - lack with back-strap, fitted
new sleeve, wide skirt, two i veHt lining. new slceve, tound
pointed yokes back and front armholes, widle skirt, with a
edged with ruffle, collar, cuffs, flounce, square yoke back
yokes and back-strap trimmed and front with shoulder cape;
with braid; colors, dark ,collar. cuffs, cape and back-
grounds with fancy colorings; strap trimmed with fine ito-
all sizes, 32 to 44 W p sported edging; colors, cadet.
inches. Pri ce.. $1.25 No. 27, Women's Wrappers No. 430, Women's Wrappers .nay, hblak and Ied; sizs :12

Made of fine flannelette, full to 42 inches: $2.00
0. 271, Women's Wrappers ot attean back with f lann lete pe............No. 271, Women's Wrappe k-sap, fitted vest lining, full front, wattea- back with
Made of fine flannelette, full new sleeve, bound armholcs, back-strap, fitted vest liningt, No. 402
front, Watteau back with wide skirt, standing and roll- new sleeve, hound armtoles,
back-strap, fitted vest liuing, collar, yokes. cuffs and back- Maded of a fine flann-,lett-.,
new sleeve, hound arlmholes. straps trimmed wide skirt with flounce. point ull front, watt.a. hack with
wide skirt, standing and roll- with braid ........ $ U ed yoke back and front with ci ek-strap, tite. d vest linitng
ing collar, faney yoke back 214--Made of fine flannelette, full pointed sleeve caup; eollar-, iow • sltevi, hound armth,h s.
and front with dseep ruffle front, watteau babk with back- cffs and yokes, poi nted zoe skirt, round coke with
over shoulder; eoilar, cuffs. strap, fitted vest lining, now cus tldare jacket effett: ,ollar.
yokes and baek-stap trinmmed levei, soandi anrmoltes, ide sleeve ta, ainl baek-stral e utl. jacke.t, yoke and ibellc-wkiith rtandoing and rc-llitl? toller-

coithl braid: eolors. dark 1 shape back and front yokes; trimmed with braid: colors strap triytnied with bruid;
glounds with falncy colorings; collar. cuffs, yoke and back strap blue, red and black; sizes 34 color, blte, rid and black;
all sires, 3 .to 4f $1.50 ,o,,,,d l o 44 i $2.00 a 1 .. .. • 44 50inches, ie..... sizes 3 to 44 inches;.... ....

pric .................... .kaL l r .............. AiIaL , &1 c -
a, _B_ _91LdL _eia_ QPIl tei, , i , n n .

Underwear and , :
Furnishings

"Watch Hennessy's windows." This
advice holds good the year'round. Start
aright by noticing them to-day: there's
much to be seen. il , S

Underwear Men's Gloves
Pure Silk Fleeced Underwear for Black Wool (loves, knitted; price

men of all sizes. It's brim full of t,, pair.

good qualities. On dit. It prevents Astrakhan w\'ol ilovs, fleece
rheumatism and catch'ng colds. It': lined, with kid pains. A good look-

very soft and warmer than wool ing glove; i i u,' pair.

and satisfactory in wear; price $1.50 Several 1,ts ,f Sctch Knit Wool
garment. - (l-vs. fanyv •ul~rls inl lark shades.

E2verything in underwear is here. Sv, tel ooking glv es for le, pair.
All the well-known styles ill thir \l's lt k ,ltlJers-'y tlttves, fleece
several qualities. And prices? iiwd. \iool; Irice 25, pair.

Everything from a heavy cotton .l's nis Ioskiii cll'.ves ill dark

derby ribbedl garment at 50c to the shades of tan and i'o(0l, lined with

best that's made. \ol, Ivai nr and very dressy; price

Men's Shirts stilo air.
New linle of Frensh Percale anid Reindei r I lloves and Moctha

ladras Shirts, fancy stripes iasl tlIves wvilh l fancy 1\ol liningl.

figures, in1 the latest c (ll'rins. \'."v sort anl goi , lL d •earing; price

Short Ilosoms, cuffs to matthl. All $1.30 paii
sizes and sleeve lengths; r'' $1. Men's Neckwear
each.

Men's Half Hose we s••e . hisn fii,, nckwe ur dur-

Finie W orsted Half s ,, st the holi ,lid. s than i ,, 'veir sold
black. nmediunl wvight a in 1, t hel e 1r a sim • iil"ar ~t sion, alnd
cashmere

,  
natural , ] o , imtcediui \, il had i tre si. ll. i .:v1.1( ,\w. onu!l

weight, in fast bl. ,lck, \\th in si rfully godl.

woI si n 1at u ra l oesoli. .h \i1 si•fs 'r lt S.,c t 0 andd $1.00.

each, 25tc pair. 'Surpri :sng

Mail Orders to I--enPlesSy'S Butte _

Men'sSuits
H ENNESSY'S Clothing Department

as it becomes better known grows
more popular. Nowhere in Montana is
there such an assortment of new styles
and big values.

Only $15.00 Each
At this popular price we offer Fancy

Cheviot Suits, light and dark, with full
silk and double warp Italian linings.
Fancy dark worsted and cassimere suits
in stylish checks and stripes, with
Italian lining to match. Also full silk
lined blue serge suits, worth $18.00, for
$15,00 suit.

How They're Made
These suits are well made, with four.

button cutaway sack coats, single. 1
breasted vests and well.shaped trou.
sers, for stout, slim and regularly. "
shaped men.

Overcoats
New, stylishly made garments in iJ
ROUGH CHEVIOTS with full silk lin-

ings and three-inch velvet collar.
PINE KERSEY in black and brown,

with fine Italian lining and three.inch
velvet collar.

ENGLISH COVERT CLOTTHandblack
beavers, made up in half box style,
with good linings and velvet collar,
hand felled collars and patent shoulders.

All sizes up to 44-inch.

We Guarantee
Every garment to be as represented.
Your money back if not satisfactory.
There's a large variety of styles here
from which you can take your choice
at this one price, $15.00 each.

At $10.00 are several lines of over.
coats in black beavers and cheviots,
with good linings and velvet collars.


